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GOTCH, ILL, DEFEATED TWICE

Another Example of the Strangle Hold.

Among tho bitter disappointments
experienced by Ootch during tho
period when the champion was in the
making were his fourth and fifth en-

counters with Tom Jenkins, March 15
and May 19, 1805, respectively.

New York fans were ectEr to boo
the now mat sonsation from Iowa, and
Qotch agreed to tho fourth meotlng
with Jenkins to bo staged in tho
metropolis. Unfortunately ho con-

tracted a sovoro cold making night
Jumps on route eastward. He d,

however, to keep tho engage-
ment. Tho match was at Greco-Kotna- n

stylo and Qotch, unfitted for
a rough and tumble encounter with a
mat tiger llko Jenkins, wfiut down to
hii honorable defeat after taking one
fall.

Qeorgo Ilackenschmldt, tho Russian
Lion, then In tho heyday of his famo
as a wrestler, was on his way to
America to meet tho Yankoo champ-
ion,

Ilackenschmldt mot and dofeated
Jenkins at catch-as-catchca- but
turned a deaf ear to challenges hurled
at him by Ootch. This was a blttor
dlBappolntmet to tho Iowa boy, who
had dreamed of winning tho world's
championship. Ilackenschmldt re-

turned o Europe, claiming that honor.
Qotch was cagor to regain his lost

prestige and romafnod in tho east un-
til Jenkins agreed to a roturn match.

Tho encounter took place at Mad!-bo- u

Squaro garden May 19, and proved
to bo ono of tho most savage In wrest-
ling history, Qotch was still suffering
slightly from his cold, and Jenkins
was In prlmo condition.

Tho outcomo of this mntch was a
bitter dose for Qotch, and tho cltlzons
of Humboldt never have forgiven tho
metropolis for its treatment of their
taoro on this occasion. Speak to any
old resident of Humboldt about it and
ho will toll you that Qotch was robbed
and beaten by tho most outlandish ex-

hibition of thievery over perpetrated in
American sports. Thy contend that
tho refereo winked at Jenkins" rough
tactics and permitted him to grasp tho
ropos ovary time Gotch had him near
a fall. Gotch, howovor, took his do- -

BOYD WINS A BIG RACE

Tho Illustration given herewith
shows II. St. U. Boyd of Harvard Uni-
versity winning tho Intercollegiate
Cross Country run over tho Van
Courtlandt Park course Moro than
two hundred athletes from tho vnrl- -
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R. St. B. Boyd of Harvard.

ous colleges from all parts of the
country took part.

Mr. Boyd won this race of six miles
In 34 minutes and 87 seconds, which
Ib one mlnuto und seven seconds un-

der tho record.

Lord Aehby 8t. Ledgers.
Lord ABhby St. Ledgers is tho

wealthy Englishman who Ib organiz-
ing a polo tenm in his country, nnd
with it next year will attempt to re-

cover tho International polo cup, now
held by the United States. Four of
tho men tentatively selected for tho
team aro Capt. Itltson, CapL'Lockotr,
Capt. Palmer and Capt. Barrett, tho
latter tho 'sensation of tho English
polo season this year.

Newark Club In Air,
It appears thero ia a difference of

opinion among Nowark people as to
tho ;valuo of tho International leaguo
franchise, und while thoso who took
up the proposition with the Brooklyn
owners dropped It because thoy
thought too much money was asked,
others have interested thomsolvoa and
n deal may yet bo mado that will land
tho club in the hands of homo owners.

feat In a sportsmanlike manner and
began a campaign of training to re-

gain his lost trophy.
Tho refereo was Tim Hurst, famous

for his eccentricities as a baseball
umplro. It was a grudge- match and
tho winner took all tho receipts.

At tho call of time Jenkins niBhod
in but was stopped by Gotch, who put
tho voteran down on tho mat. Gotch
hold Jenkins down for nearly half an
hour. JonklnB finally broko away and
landed a heavy blow on Qotch's mouth.
Gotch protested but Hurst told him to
go on and wrestle. Jenkins grabbed
Gotch around tho neck for a strnnglo
hold and after sovornl minutes of pro-

testing by Gotch in which ho received
a good choking, tho grip was loosened.
Whn they clinched Jenkins took nn-oth-

Btranglo hold unci hold it until
Gotch went down, despite tho warning
of tho rofcreo.

Gotch wriggled out and caught Jon-kin- s

by the feet, turning htm Into a
doublo thigh and crotch hold. Jenkins'
head was forced down until his shoul
ders touched the mat, but ho grabbed
tho ropes. Gotch protested, but tho
referee ordured tho men to tho center
of tho mat, whoro thoy began to
wrestlo nnow.

Jenkins kicked and strangled Gotch.
Ho fouled him deliberately, Gotch re-

taliated with rough work Six times
.Tonkins caught tho ropes to avoid a
fall. Each tlmo Hurst ordered tho
men to Ihn center to begin anew.
Jenkins caught Gotch with a hoad hold
which Tim Hurst called a "mug hold"
and Ootch went down to defeat in
1:30:00.

Doth wrestlers wero thrown from
tho ring in tho 'second bout, Qotch re-
ceiving a bad fall. Gotch won tho soc-on- d

fall but ho was clearly weakened,
whllo JonklnB seemed stronger.

Jenkins niBhed Gotch hard in tho
third fall and crushed him to tho mat,
Gotch strugglod to his foot, tottered,
lookod about in a dazed manner,
lurched forward and fell full length on
his faco. It was nonrly twenty min-
utes boforo ho could bo cnrrlod to his
dressing room.

(Copyright. 1013. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

World Champions Could
Furnish Football Team

How basoball does hang around
in tho spotlight! Tho world's
champions, alias tho Athletics, pre-Bo-

theso good rensons: Eddlo
Collins wns n quarter bnck at Holy
Cross; Jack Coombs was n fullback
at Colby; Chlof Bonder was a tac-
klo at Carlisle, ono of tho best, too;
Jack Mclnnls played on tho Glouces-
ter (Mobs.) olovon, and Eddlo Mur-
phy wna a pigskin knight nt

CONNIE MACK DENIES STORY

Brands as Absolute Falsehood Report
That He Picked Greatest Qaeeball

Team In the World.

Connlo Mack, manager of tho Ath-
letics, br.ands ob absolutely falso the
line-u- p of nn nil-sta- r basoball team
ullcgod to havo bcon picked by him ub
tho greatest baseball aggregation In
tho world.

"I did not pick an all-sta- r team,
neither did I glvo my consent for uuy
ono to do it for mo," said Muck. "Fur-
thermore I would not pick such, a
team for publication, as I do not o

in silt i lug up troublo umong
players, and I think picking nu nll-sta- r

team is foolish business.
"If I picked such a team Ty Cobb

most cortalnly would hnvo been my
ilrst choice for outtleld. I novor allow
my personal feollngs to interforo with
buBlnesif, nor do I allow them to pro-vo-

mo from giving a playor his Just
duo.

"I do not consldor tho Now Yorkers
treated mo fairly wlion thoy credited
me with picking an all-Bto- r team."

INTERNATIONAL GOLF MATCH

Plan Proposed to Have Annual Tour-
nament Somewhat Similar to Davis

Cup Games in Tennis.

The idoa of an annual international
golf match, somewhat along tho lino
of tho Davis cup tournament In tennis,
has been condoned by Hurold II. Hil-
ton, tho British champion. Ho Is
quoted as saying that tho abandon-
ment of tho tenm match between
Scotland and England, which has been
an annual event for many years In
Great Britain, may bo succeeded by nn
amateur intorftatlonal match, In which
England and Scotland will moot as
allies, Instead of rlvalB, with "their
opponents hulling from the other aide
of tho Atlantic."

Would Force Boxers to Train.
Dozing Promotor Dolanoy, of Don-vo- r,

bellovos ho has hit on a plan that
will show tho pugilistic supporters
and tho promoters, as well, that tho
boxers who aro to appear at his club
do road work in their training. Ho
is going to build a 14-la- track on tho
top of tho clubhouso on which tho
boxers will do their running. To got
tho hill ndvnntngo tho track will be
built lu chutes over skylights
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VJossip

Oporta
Carlisle has a tacklo named Look-aroun-

Must have a rubber neck.

Chanco is suro that King Colo will
bo able to "como back" next season.

Much to cvoryono's surprise Fred
Clarko 1b going to manago tho Pirates
again.

Governor Tenor may 'demand that
his headquarters bo located in Phila-
delphia.

Joo Tinker, the deposed manager of
thef ItedB, stateB he will never wear a
Cincinnati uniform again.

Ed Konetchy, tho big first baseman
of tho Cardinals, may manago a Fed-
eral league club in 1911.

Joo Graves, a Chippewa Indian of
Walker, Minn., has signed with the
Philadelphia Athletics for next sea-Bo-

Johnny Kllbano Is willing to box
Joo Mnndot, but this would not indi-

cate ho is willing to tnko any chances
of a beating.

Frankie Burns of Oakland, won a
decision over Johnnie McCarthy of
San Francisco In a d light-wolg-

fight at San Francisco.

That Australia will soon be tho
world's feeder In pugilistic stars is
tho belief of those who watch tho
straws that toll which way tho wind
blows in flstlana. Every Australian
town and villago haB stadiums devot-
ed to tho sport and competent govern-
ment instruction.

DE 0R0 RETAINS HIS TITLE

At Fifty Years of Age Noted Cuban
Expert Is Still Stacking His Skill

AnalnBt All Comers.

That tho cuo is mightier than cither
the pen or tho sword is the opinion of
Alfredo Do Oro, tho world's famous
pool and billiard export, who recently
successfully defended his title of
champion at three-cushio- n billiards by
defeating Josoph Carney of Denver.
Do Oro is the champion of all cham-
pions, as ho has bcon tho king of his

Alfredo De Oro.

favorlto Bport longor than nnybody In
nny other lino.

Over a generation ago Do Oro wast
known tho length nnd breadth of tho
country ns tho foromost pool playor,
and he has been going along, trim-
ming all comors up to tho present
time, at tho ago of fifty years Do Oro
has won over $100,000 in purses nnd
oldo hots nt pool (now styled pocket
billiards) and throo-cushlo- n billlnrds.
Ho is tho possessor of all the emblems
ovor offored In competition at pool
oxcept tho ono Bonny Allen recently
captured from him, but beforo long he
hopes to reannex that

Do Oro novor plays unless he has
a bet on hlmnulf. Ho has such groat
confidence In his ability to outplay all
comers that ho Ib willing to back him-sol- f

for any rensonablo amount, but
never for tho big Bums ho wagered on
himself years ago when his eyesight
wns keener nnd his arm Btoadlor.

Do Oro held a pool title for olghteen
years at a stretch, tho longost period
that anybody over held a champion-
ship in nny division of sport.

Do Oro was once worth a tremen-
dous fortuno, nnd he ronlly was
obliged to follow tho game of pool,
which ho at first took up as a paBtlmo,
bocauBO he needed tho monoy. At
tho tlmo of tho Spanish-America- n

wnr, in 1898, ho wob wealthy, but tho
ravages of conflict and stock markot
upsot causod him to lose every cent
ho had In tho world.

Do Oro was born at Manzanlllo,
Cuba, two score and ten years ago.

Qlvee Rickey Ten Years.
Urnnch Itlckoy, the now manager

of tho Ilrowns, has boon assured by
Owner Hobort Leo Hodges that ho
will havo a chanco Boldom offered to
a mnnnger to show what ho can rnako
out of tho Drowns. In other words,
HodgeB will glvo Itlckoy ton yearn in
which to develop a team. Whether
the Drowns run laBt or ttrst during tho
next ten years, Rickey will bo re-
tained, and with tho remarkablo show
of confidence that he has already boon
shown by tho players, tho fans aro
beginning for the first time in years
to believe that St. Louis may really
have a good team.

Stove League Stuff.
Clark Grilflth foresees a tight race

in tho American leaguo for next sea-
son. He thinks that at least five
teams havo a look In for tho pennant.
Ho does not como out very strong for
his "climbers" to boat out tho Ath-
letics, Cleveland, Iloston and Chicago
are dthor teams In tho flag hunt, ac
cordlntt to Grlfllth

DARK BLUE TAFFETA

THE BEST FOR THIS
CHARMING COSTUME

among those who aro not BlowEVENadopt tho extremes of a now
modo (when tho modo suits their in-

dividual style) aro found many who
have balked at tho present loosely
hanging and Bomewhat Incongruous
Hues in skirts and jackets. They do
not suit certain types at nil. On the
most fashionable of thoroughfares in
Now York, and oven in fashion-lovin-

Paris, one sees a great number of
women who have insisted upon modi-
fying tho present styles In order to
mako them becoming.

But thoy havo cleverly managed to
rotaln certain popular features, that
could bo introduced Into their con-

servative designs, by which thoy pay
duo respect to tho edicts of fashion
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and show that they aro cognizant of
all that is going on. There aro num-
bers of stylish tallor-mad- o costumes
(In fact, moro than half of thoso seen
on the promenade) that havo no sug-
gestion of tho fashionable "slump," but
are smart and pretty. Moro often
than not there 1b a little drapery In
the skirt. Tho blouse Is easy fitting
and usually made with a baaquo. Bor-
ders of fur finish the collor, and cuffs
of the sleeves. In many throe-tiere- d

skirts (with flat llounces) either tho
lower or upper flounce is edged with
a band of fur, the same fur reappear

Morning for Afternoon

or oven twice In a while, woONCK, a pretty hat that does not havo
u soft crown. Such is the sensible
and very shapely street hat covored
with silk and faced with velvot, which
Is pictured here. Its brim lines aro
especially good with tho prevailing
modos In hnlrdresslng. Thero Is a
llttlo lift at tho front nnd a dare
turning upward at tho sides, whoro tho
brlnf widens, Tho sweep of these lines
reminds ono of n pnlr of wings, and
there is a lot of snap and lgor in
hats of this kind.

American women like tho "tallor-mado- "

hut, that is, the practical,
simple hut lor street wear, Just as thoy
do the tailored gown. Apparel of this
kind Is hotter expression of themselves
than uny other. Nothing can wean
them away from a devotion to ldoals
of simplicity and llnlsh in clothes to
bo worn on tho Btreet or for travel
ing.

HnndHome made wlngB (that Ib,
wings mnde of feathors selected by
tho manufacturer) are mouutcd nt
each side. They aro short und soft
and touched with vivid color. Thoy
nro to bu had in all sorts of colors
and color combinations,

Velvet facings aro usually In white
or a soft pink. Doth theso and somo
of the new coral shades aro very

to their wearer3. Facings and

ing on tho small, jaunty hat or tho
closo-flttln- g turban.

Such a conservative nnd charming
costume is shown here, made of taf-
feta In ono of tho lovely dark blue
Bhados. Thoro is a bit of rich Per-
sian silk tln tho collar and a narrow
bordor of'dark fur around it.

Tho hat, with facing of dark blue
velvet, has a soft crown of tho same.
Tho brim is outlined with fur and the
fancy fan ornament nt tho sldo ia
mado of it.

A bag of black silk thread crocheted
and posed over a blue silk lining,
makes a smart accessory. Tho throat
Is open with blouso of soft cream laco
and blue chiffon worn under tho
jacket.

Such a costumo must appeal to
women who rcalizo that much drapery
and many furbelows are not for them.
A plump flguro Is almost ridiculous in
draperies and swathlngs that are o

and not any too easy to man-
ago on tho slenderest persons. Sho
Is a wise llttlo woman who does not
let tho modo run away with her judg-
ment, and, noting tho street clothes
on our parado grounds of fashion
there are a good many of her.

DRESSING THE GIRL'S HAIR

if a Pompadour Is Not Becoming,
Then Part It Softly at the Side

or Middle.

By tho tlmo a llttlo girl is a dozen
years old, It is tlmo to tie her hair
back from tho faco and then braid It
loosely, or else let It hang. It should
be drawn back loosely and It should
be softly arranged on her head. If a
pompadour is becoming ii can bo tied
with n bow on top of her head in a
pompadour. It a part looks better it
can bo parted and drawn back softly,
or rolled n llttlo over tho oars. Often
the Irregular sldo parting is moro be-

coming than tho formal, middle ono,
and both should be tried before one Is
decided on.

A good deal could bo said about rib-
bons. This much is certain. By tho
time a young girl has reached this last
stage of childish hair dressing, dark or
plain colored ribbons aro moro becom-
ing. Some mothers wisely insist on
black and white ribbons black for
wear with street clothes and dark
school frocks; whlto for wear wlthj
light frocks.

The dainty, flowered ribbons are
very attractive perched Jauntily above
baby faces; bright plaid ribbons look
well on tho little school girl. But tho
girl of twelve ,or fourteen almost al-

ways looks better in a black or navy
blue ribbon for every day wear, and a
whlto one for afternoon wear, than In
colored ones.

For Short Visit.
It is called-- a "fortnight box" this

small trunk. The box has a special
compartment for shoes, and that tho
daintiest of footwear will not bo
scratched tho compartment is lined
with canton flannel, says tho New York
News. Specially shaped boxes aro for
veils, handkerchiefs, neckwear and
hats, nnd there is a separate tray for
blouses.

For and

veils aro marvelous for helping out the
complexion.

A very pretty small hat of hatters'
plush, trimmed with a wreath of

finished with a plume, amounts
to a means of carrying off a splendid
trimming, Tho shapo is graceful in
Itself but almost concealed by the
soft mass of ostrich which surrounds
it. This Is a hat for tho visiting toi-

lette, tho club meotlng or rocoptlon,
tho nftornoon tea and the carriage
rldo. Tho model has been developed
In "many colors with the body of the
lint In black or othor dark, quiet color.
Ostrich In blue, white, coral, "tango"
(which Is a deep nasturtium shade),
and In vivid green have all been used
on models uf this kind.

ColorH for tho ttody of costumes
and hats remain quiet and Inconspicu-
ous except for evening wear. It is in
trimmings that one may Indulge In gay
tones, and hero they aro managed caret
fully. This reaction to dark colors
makes a concourse of people look rath-
er somber. The dash of color in
plumes and flowors is a relief to tho
oyo.

Very tall standing feathers appear In,
all sorts of millinery. Tho standing
plume shown in tho plctuie is modest
as, to length nnd Just ns It should be
lu pose.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
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The Old Companies. The Old Treat-meri- t

The Old Care.
They the best in all the land. --I represeut the

Hartford Phenix Continental Coluinbia-r-Roy- al. the
really STRONG Insurance Companies.

I have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

H. F. McKccver, J Nib""
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real Estate.
Conveyancing. Steamship Tickets- -

Ask Your Dealer to Show You

03
(
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3
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The Famous Sturges Bros. Harness
If they Don't Have Them, write or call on

Sturges Bios., 4ii Pearl St., Sioux City, Ia.

Licensed Embalmer

Ball 71
Auto (1471

F

415 Sixth

"A Built on Our
SHIP US YOUR

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
Tom Steele, RaySlman, Dve Prusmer, Harry Bppereea,
Manager Cattle Salesman. Hog& Sheep Salesman. Olflee.

of Dakota Ship Us.
Ask them about us. Our Best

We Work for You.

Ambulance Service

Us.

Assistant

Wm. Dickinson
Vndertaking

City Iowa.

Growing Business Reputation"

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
Steele, Siman & Co.

Hundreds County Farmers
Boosters.

Us.

Henry's Place
East of the Court House for the Best in

Wines, Liquor and Cigars
Bond & Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies.

Nulife Beer
Bottle or Keif

Henry Krsirvwieclef puot city,

I Cry All Kinds of Sales. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Best of Service to All.

COL. E. F. RASMUSSEN

Auctioneer
Make dates at Allen, Waterbusy or Jaekson Banks, or at

Mid-We- st Bank, Sioux City.
Write mo at Jackson, or call at farm one mile west of Qoodwin, Neb.

Dr. HENDERSON
m aiK Walnut straat. Kansas Cltv. Mo.

A regular graduate In Medicine. Oldest In age and lengaat WpateA.
41 Special Praetlea and art ImparUnC

IbIbIbIbHIjW Atai !ll Yaini In KMiitmn Cltv.

l

yaara'

MIS! CHRONIC, NERVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

Oirnbls omi cttftratetd. All medicines furnUfatd redj um-- m iMnn
or iQjuiUou medicine weed. No dcicnilon from buvUeis MtfH(Mnta Aaailiaa tmm fJtaA Baaaijl aVIrMlCa DT VltjII IDU "?" -- mviHva aiWM iiBijwutHi ay" WVWMMU l
break. OhtrEei low. OTr60.000eeieurtd. State jour oM ana XBtlfofaafBia.
COniUlWllOB 0 aOU v WJ

Seminal Weakness
Sexual Debility, Vu.?!.1!
folllaa aad uimg mgm umiut imi of aottaal power, pimples and
blotebet oa Vaalaea. ooulund Idea andforgelllii baebialneat aid arertlon to

auredfor Hie. I atop night
loaaea, reetora aeaaal power, genre and
bvala power, enlarge aod etreagtbea weak
parti aid make loaflt for matrlace. Send
ier free book aad Hit of queitlona.
Cialnlima Cured with a lew

fallible Home Treat- -
an1 PImat nant.Nolneirumente,

D0 pktD co detention
from bvelneei. Cure guaranteed. HooV

nd Hit ot questloni treeeent sealed.
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Lady

Street

Siosx

Write Ship

N.br.k

axperlanea

iootTtl..

4laVftW.

Varicocele r.'X.'JfXJ,
InEBervoua debility, weakiteatjaT MW

aaxual eyetem, etc, parmaainMl MtteM
wltheutpaln.

Syphlli
oured for life,
prlrate dUeaaei

FREE

s, M.raftiBleod totoftto'AA

fentb ftixea 96 Dlfll

ptraaneau Mni

BOOK ifdescription aboro SUfMe
cure, eeot staled plew
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